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No. 2008-118

AN ACT
HB 2499

Regulatingmassagetherapy; establishingthe State Board of MassageTherapy;
providing for funds, for licensure, for disciplinary action, for remedies, for
penaltiesandfor preemption.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknown andmaybecitedastheMassageTherapyLaw.

Section2. Defmitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Account.” TheProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.
“Applicant.” An individualwho appliesfor a license.
“Board.” TheStateBoardofMassageTherapy.
“Bureau.” TheBureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.
“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational

Affairs.
“Conviction.” A judgmentof guilt, anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof nob

contendere.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof StateoftheCommonwealth.
“Healing arts.” The scienceandskill of diagnosisand treatmentin any

mannerwhatsoeverof diseaseor anyailmentof thehumanbody.
“License.” A licenseto practicemassagetherapyunderthisact.
“Licensee.” An individual who holds a license to practice massage

therapy.
“Massagetherapist.” An individual licensedby the State Board of

MassageTherapyto practicemassagetherapy.
“Massagetherapy.” The applicationof a systemof structuredtouch,

pressure,movement,holding andtreatmentof thesoft tissuemanifestations
of the humanbody in which the primary intent is to enhancethe healthand
well-beingof theclient without limitation, exceptasprovidedin this act. The
termincludesthe externalapplicationof water,heat,cold, lubricantsor other
topicalpreparations,lymphatictechniques,myofascialreleasetechniquesand
the useof electro-mechanicaldeviceswhich mimic or enhancethe actionof
themassagetechniques.Theterm doesnot include the diagnosisor treatment
of impairment, illness, disease or disability, a medical procedure, a
chiropractic manipulation - adjustment,physical therapy mobilization -

manual therapy,therapeuticexercise,electrical stimulation, ultrasoundor
prescription of medicines for which a license to practice medicine,
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chiropractic, physical therapy, occupational therapy, podiatry or other
practiceof thehealingartsis required.

“Reflexology.” The physical act of using thumbs, fingers and hand
techniquesto apply specific pressureon the reflex areain the feet,handsor
earsof theclient.
Section3. Board.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe State Board of Massage
Therapy, an administrativeboard within the department.The boardshall
consistof 11 memberswho are citizens of the United Statesandwho have
beenresidentsof this Commonwealthfor at leasta five-year periodprior to
the effective date of this section. The board shall be composedof the
following individuals:

(1) Two memberswho aremembersof thepublic.
(2) Six members who meet the educational and experience

qualifications for licensureundersection 5. No more than one member
under this paragraphshall be an owner of a school that provides
instructionin massagetherapy.

(3) TheSecretaryof Healthor a designee.
(4) TheAttorneyGeneralor adesignee.
(5) Thecommissioneror a designee.

(b) Term of office.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), the members
of the boardshall serve for four-yeartermsand shall be appointedby the
Governorby andwith the adviceandconsentof a majority of the members
electedto the Senate.

(c) Initial appointments.—Within180 daysof the effectivedateof this
section,the Governor shall nominate two professionalmembersto serve
four-yearterms,onepublic memberandone professionalmemberto serve
three-yearterms,onepublic memberandoneprofessionalmemberto serve
two-yearterms andoneprofessionalmemberto serve a one-yearterm. A
professionalmemberinitially appointedto theboardpursuantto this actneed
not be licensedat the time of appointment,but at the time of appointment
musthavesatisfiedthe eligibility requirementsfor licensureandmusthave
practicedmassagetherapyfor five consecutiveyears or more immediately
precedingthe appointments.

(d) Continuationin office.—Eachboardmembershallcontinuein office
until a successoris appointedandqualified but no longer than six months
after the expiration of the term. If a board membershall die, resign or
otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring the termof office, a successorshallbe
appointedin thesamewayandwith thesamequalificationsasset forth in this
sectionandshallholdoffice for the unexpiredportionof the term.

(e) Limit on terms.—No board member shall be eligible for
reappointmentto servemorethan two consecutivefour-yearterms.

(f) Forfeitureof membership.—Aprofessionalor public memberwho
fails to attendthreemeetingsin 18 monthsshall forfeit the member’sseat
unless the commissioner,upon written requestfrom the member,fmds that
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themembershouldbe excusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illnessor deathof
a family member.

(g) Compensation.—Amemberof theboard, exceptthe commissioner,
shall receive per diem compensationat the rate of $60 when actually
attendingto the work of the board. Membersshall also receivereasonable
traveling, hotel and othernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
their dutiesin accordancewith regulations.

(h) Forfeiturefor nonattendance.—Apublic memberwho fails to attend
two consecutivestatutorily mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith
section813(e)of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, shall forfeit the public member’sseatunless
the commissioner,uponwritten requestfrom the public member,fmds that
the public membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor
thedeathof afamily member.

(i) Quorum.—A majority of themembersof theboardshall constitutea
quorumfor the purposesof conductingthe businessof theboard.Exceptfor
temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersection 9(d), a membermaynot
be countedas part of a quorumor vote on any issue unlessthe memberis
physicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(j) Chairperson.—Theboard shall annually selecta chairpersonfrom
amongitsmembers.

(k) Meetings.—Theboard shall meet at least four times a year in
Harrisburg and at other times and placesas the board shall determineis
necessaryto conductboardbusiness.

(1) Operatingprocedures.—Theboardshallmeetwithin 30 daysafterthe
appointmentof its initial membersandshall institute operatingprocedures
and an application form for licensing massagetherapists.It shall be the
responsibilityof the boardto educatethe public as to the requirementsof
licensing in order to hold oneselfout or to practice as a licensedmassage
therapistwithin this Commonwealth.
Section4. Powersanddutiesofboard.

Theboardhasthe following powersandduties:
(1) To pass upon the qualifications and fitness of applicantsfor

licensesandreciprocallicenses.
(2) To promulgateregulationsnot inconsistentwith this actandonly

asnecessaryto carryout this act.
(3) To examine, deny, approve, issue, revoke, suspendor renew

licensesof massagetherapistsunderthis act and to conducthearingsin
connectionwith thosepowersandduties.

(4) To submit annually a report to the ConsumerProtectionand
ProfessionalLicensureCommittee of the Senateand the Professional
Licensure Committee of the House of Representativescontaining a
descriptionof thetypesof complaintsreceived,statusof thecases,board
actionwhich hasbeentakenand lengthof time from the initial complaint
to fmal boardresolution.
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(5) To submit annuallyto the AppropriationsCommitteeof theSenate
and the Appropriations Committee of the House of Representatives,
within 15 daysafter theGovernorhassubmitteda budgetto the General
Assembly, a copy of the budget requestfor the upcoming fiscal year
which theboardpreviouslysubmittedto the department.

(6) To establishstandardsof eligibility for licenserenewal.These
standardsshall include, but not be limited to, the demonstrationof
satisfactorycompletionof aminimum of 24 hoursof continuingeducation
related to the practice of massagetherapyin accordancewith board
regulations.No credit maybe givenfor coursesin office managementor
practice building. The board may waive all or part of the continuing
educationrequirementto a licenseewho shows to the satisfactionof the
board that the licenseewasunableto completethe requirementdue to
illness,emergencyor hardship.

Section5. Qualificationfor licensure.
(a) Applicants.—An applicantshall be consideredto be qualified for a

licenseif the applicantsubmitsproof satisfactoryto theboardof all of the
following:

(1) Theapplicantis of goodmoralcharacter.
(2) The applicanthasa highschooldiplomaor its equivalent.
(3) The applicanthascompleteda massageprogramof at least600

hours of in-class, postsecondaiyeducationinstruction approvedby the
State Board of Private Licensed Schools. The program under this
paragraphmustinclude training in thehumanimniunodeficiencyvirusand
relatedrisksandtraining in cardiopulmoiiaiyresuscitation.

(4) The applicanthaspassedanexaminationundersection7.
(5) The applicanthas paid a fee as establishedby the board by

regulation.
(6) The applicanthasnot beenconvictedof a felonyunderthe act of

April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or of an offenseunder the laws of
anotherjurisdictionwhich, if committedin this Commonwealth,would be
a felony underThe Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic
Act, unlessthe following apply:

(i) At leasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthe dateof conviction.
(ii) The applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat the

applicanthasmadesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsince
the conviction and that licensure of the applicant should not be
expectedto createa substantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof
the applicant’s clients or the public or a substantialrisk of further
criminal violations.

(iii) The applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualifications required
underthis act.
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(b) Existing practitioners.—Theboard shall issue a license to an
applicantwho, on the effective dateof this subsection,complies with all of
the following paragraphs:

(1) Is ableto demonstratethat the applicanthasconducteda business
and beenan active participantin that businesswhich was mainly the
practiceofmassagetherapy.

(2) Meetsthe qualificationsdescribedin subsection(a)(1), (2), (5) and
(6).

(3) Complieswith oneof the following subparagraphs:
(i) Hasbeenin active, continuouspracticefor at least five years

immediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateof this section.
(ii) Has passeda massagetherapyexaminationthat is part of a

certification program accredited by the National Commission for
Certifying Agencies.

(iii) Hascompleted500 hoursof instructionin massageandrelated
subjectsfrom a massagetherapyprogramapprovedby the StateBoard
ofPrivateLicensedSchools.

(iv) Has:
(A) passedthe National Examination for State Licensure

(NESL) offered through the National Certification Board for
TherapeuticMassageandBodywork(NCBTMB); and

(B) completed100 hoursof instructionin massageandrelated
subjects.
(v) Has:

(A) passedthe MassageandBodyworkLicensureExamination
(MBLEx) offeredthroughthe Federationof StateMassageTherapy
Boards(FSMTB); and

(B) completed100 hoursof instructionin massageandrelated
subjects.

(c) Temporarypracticepermit.—
(1) Theboardmayissuea temporarypracticepermit to anapplicantin

order to permit theapplicantto practicemassagetherapyduring thesix-
monthperiodaftercompletionoftheapplicant’seducationprogram.

(2) Thetemporarypracticepermit issuedunderparagraph(1) shallbe
nonrenewableandshallexpireon theearlierof:

(i) six monthsfrom thedateofissuance;or
(ii) the datetheapplicantfails the licensingexamination.

(d) Transferability.—Alicenseanda temporarypracticepermit are not
transferable.
Section6. Biennialrenewalof license.

(a) Duration of license.—A licenseshall be valid for two years. The
expirationdate shall be establishedby regulationof theboard.Application
for renewalof a licenseshall beforwardedto anindividualholding a current
licenseprior to theexpirationdateof thecurrentrenewal.
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(b) Procedure.—Torenew a license, a licensee must do all of the
following:

(1) File a renewalapplicationwith the boardwhich includes the
following:

(i) Current certification to administer cardiopulmonary
resuscitation.

(ii) Certification of successfulcompletion of a minimum of 24
hoursof continuingeducationin the field of massagetherapyduring
the immediately preceding two years. Certification of continuing
educationcredit hours submittedby the massagetherapistshall be
properlysignedasbeingcorrectandtrue.
(2) Paya feeestablishedby regulationof theboard.

(c) Inactive status.—Anypersonlicensedunder this act may requestan
application for inactive status. The application may be completedand
returnedto theboard;uponreceiptof eachapplication,theapplicantshallbe
maintainedon inactivestatuswithout feeandshallbeentitled to applyfor an
active licenseat any time. An applicationto reactivatea licensewhich has
beenplacedon inactive statusfor less thanfive yearsshall be accompanied
by a verification of nonpractice, the renewal fee and documentation
evidencing the satisfactory completion of the continuing education
requirementfor the precedingbiennial period. Any personwho requestsan
active statuslicensewho has beenon inactive status for a periodof five
consecutiveyearsor longershall, prior to receivinganactivelicense,satisfy
the requirements of the board’s regulations for ensuring continued
competenceand remit the requiredfee.A personshall not be deniedactive
statusas a result of any increasededucationalrequirementsfor licensure
sincethetimeheor shereceivedhis orher original license.

(d) Reporting of multiple licensure.—A licensee who is licensed to
practicemassagetherapyin anotherjurisdiction shallreportthis information
to theboardon thelicenserenewalapplication.Any disciplinaryactiontaken
in anotherjurisdiction shallbe reportedto the boardon the licenserenewal
application or within 90 days of fmal disposition, whicheveris sooner.
Multiple licensureshall be notedby the boardon thelicensee’srecord, and
the other licensing jurisdiction shall be notified by the board of any
disciplinaryactionstakenagainstthe licenseein this Commonwealth.
Section7. Examinations.

The boardshall contractwith a professionaltestingorganizationfor the
examinationof qualifiedapplicantsfor licensure.Theboardshallapprovethe
examinationbefore it is administered.Any examinationapprovedby the
boardmustmeetgenerallyrecognizedpsychometricprinciplesandstandards.
All written, oral and practical examinations shall be prepared and
administeredby a qualifiedandapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin
the mannerprescribedfor written examinationsby section812.1of theactof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929.
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Section8. Reciprocity.
The board has the powerto grant a reciprocallicensewithout further

examinationto an applicantwho is licensed or certified as a massage
therapist or similar practice in another state and has demonstrated
qualificationswhich equal or exceedthose requiredunderthis act in the
determinationof the board.No licenseshall begrantedunderthis sectionto
an applicantunlessthe state in which the applicant is licensed affords
reciprocaltreatmentto individualswho are residentsof this Commonwealth
andwho arelicensedunderthis act.
Section9. Refusal,suspensionandrevocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds.—Theboardmay refuse,suspend,revoke,limit or restricta
licenseor disciplinea licenseeforanyof the following:

(1) BeingconvictedunderFederallaw, underthe law of any stateor
underthe law of anotherjurisdictionofa crimeof moral turpitudeor of an
offensewhich, if committedin this Commonwealth,would constitutea
felony.

(2) Being found to have engagedin immoral or unprofessional
conduct. In proceedingsbasedon this paragraph,actual injury to the
client need,not be established.As used in this paragraph,the term
“unprofessionalconduct” includesa departurefrom or failure to conform
to thestandardsof acceptableandprevailingpractice.

(3) Violating standardsof professionalpractice or conduct as
establishedby boardregulation.

(4) Presentingfalse credentialsor documentsor making a false
statementof fact in supportof the individual’sapplicationfor a license.

(5) Submittinga falseor deceptivelicenserenewalto theboard.
(6) Havinga licensesuspended,revokedor refusedor receivingother

disciplinary action by the proper licensing authority of another
jurisdiction.

(7) Violating a regulationpromulgatedby the boardor violating an
orderof theboardpreviouslyenteredina disciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Incompetence,negligence or misconduct in carrying out the
practiceofmassagetherapy.

(9) Practicingbeyondthe licensee’sdefinedscopeofpractice.
(10) Knowingly aiding, assisting,hiring or advisingsomeonein the

unlawfulpracticeof massagetherapy.
(11) Being unableto practice with reasonableskill and safetyby

reasonof illness, drunkenness,useof drugs,narcotics,chemicalsor any
othertypeof materialor asa resultof anymentalorphysicalcondition. In
enforcingthis paragraph,the board,uponprobablecause,hasauthority to
compel a licenseeto submit to a mental or physical examinationby a
physicianapprovedby the board. Failure of a licenseeto submit to an
examinationwhen directed by the board, unlessthe failure is due to
circumstancesbeyondthe licensee’scontrol, may resultin a defaultand
final orderenteredagainstthe licenseewithout the taking of testimonyor
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presentationof evidence.A licenseeaffectedunderthisparagraphshallbe
afforded an opportunity to demonstratethat the licenseecan resume
competentpracticewith reasonableskill andsafety.
(b) Boardaction.—If the board fmds that the licenseor applicationfor

licensemaybe refused,revoked,restrictedor suspendedunderthe termsof
subsection(a), the boardmaydoanyof the following:

(1) Denythe applicationfor a license.
(2) Administera publicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit orotherwiserestricta license.
(4) Requirea licenseeto submitto thecare,counselingor treatmentof

aphysician.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its findings and place a licensee on

probation with the right to vacate the probationary order for
noncompliance.

(6) Restorea suspendedlicense and impose any disciplinary or
correctivemeasurewhichit might originally haveimposed.
(c) AdministrativeAgencyLaw.—Actionsof the boardundersubsections

(a) and (b) are subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceand
procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch. A (relating to
judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

(d) Temporaryandautomaticsuspension.—Alicenseissuedunderthis
act shall be temporarily suspendedunder circumstancesdeterminedby the
boardto be an immediateandcleardangerto the public healthandsafety.
Theboardshallissue anorderto that effectwithout a hearing,butupon due
notice,to the licenseeconcernedat hisor her lastknownaddress,which shall
include a written statementof all allegationsagainst the licensee. The
provisionsof subsection(c) shall not apply to temporarysuspension.The
boardshall thereuponcommenceformal actionto suspend,revokeor restrict
the licenseof the personconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in this act. All
actionsshallbe takenpromptly andwithout delay. Within 30 days following
the issuanceof an order temporarilysuspendinga license, the boardshall
conductor causeto be conducteda preliminary hearingto determinethat
thereis a prima facie casesupportingthe suspension.The licenseewhose
licensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay be presentat the preliminary
hearingandmaybe representedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspect
physicalevidence,call witnesses,offer evidenceand testimonyandmakea
record of theproceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis not a prima facie
case,the suspendedlicenseshall be immediatelyrestored.The temporary
suspensionshallremainin effect until vacatedby the board,but in no event
longerthan 180 days.
Section10. Reinstatementof license.

Unlessorderedto do so by a court of competentjurisdiction, the board
shall not reinstatethe licenseof an individual which has beenrevoked.An
individual whoselicensehasbeenrevokedmay reapplyfor a licenseafter a
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periodof at leastfive years,andmustmeetall of the licensing requirements
of this act.
Section 11. Settingof feesanddispositionof fees,fines andcivil penalties.

(a) Settingof fees.—All feesrequiredunderthis actshallbe fixed by the
boardby regulationandshallbe subjectto the actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known as the RegulatoryReviewAct. If therevenuesraisedby the
fees,fines andcivil penaltiesimposedunderthis actarenotsufficientto meet
expendituresovera two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethose feesby
regulation so that projected revenues will meet or exceed projected
expenditures.

(b) Feeincrease.—Ifthe bureaudeterminesthat the feesestablishedby
the board under subsection(a) are inadequateto meet the minimum
enforcementefforts requiredby this act, thenthe bureau,after consultation
with the boardandsubjectto the RegulatoryReviewAct, shall increasethe
feesby regulationin anamountthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto meetthe
requiredenforcementeffort.

(c) Dispositionof fees,fmes andcivil penalties—All fees,fmes andcivil
penalties imposed in accordancewith this act shall be paid into the
ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

(d) Feespermitted.—Theboardmaychargea fee,as setby theboardby
regulation, for all examinations, registrations, renewals, certifications,
licensesor applicationspermittedby thisact or regulationsunderthis act.
Section 12. Public accessto list of licensees.

The boardshall maintain a currentlist of any personlicensedwith the
board.The list shall be postedon the board’s Internetwebsiteandshall be
subjectto the act of February14,2008 (P.L.6,No.3), knownastheRight-to-
Know Law.
Section 13. Otherprofessions.

Nothing in this act shall be construedas preventing,’ restricting or
requiringlicensureof anyofthefollowing activities:

(1) The practiceof a professionby an individual who is licensed,
certified or registeredby a Commonwealthagencyunderother law and
who is performingservicesor advertisingwithin the authorizedscopeof
practice.

(2) Thepracticeof massagetherapyby an individualemployedby the
FederalGovernmentwhile the individualis engagedin theperformanceof
dutiesunderFederallaw.

(3) A studentenrolledin a massagetherapyeducationprogramwho is:
(1) conductingmassagetherapyactivitiesunderthe supervisionof:

(A) a licensee;or
(B) instructorsor supervisorswho meetthe licensingcriteria of

theDepartmentof Educationor theboard;and
(ii) enrolledin a schoolapprovedby the Departmentof Education

orby theboard.
(4) Thepracticeby anindividualwhile performingreflexobogy.
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(5) The practiceof an individual who usestouch,wordsanddirected
movementto deepenawarenessof existing patternsof movementin the
bodyand to suggestnewpossibilitiesof movement,while engagedwithin
the scopeofpracticeof a professionwith establishedstandardsandethics.

(6) The practiceof an individual who usestouchto affect the energy
systems,acupoints,Qi meridiansor channelsofenergyof the humanbody
while engagedwithin the scope of practice of a profession with
establishedstandardsand ethics. Such practices include acupressure,
Asian bodywork therapy, polarity therapy bodywork, quigon, reiki,
shiatsuandtui na.

Section14. Unlawfulpractice.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas set forth in section 13(1) and (2), an

individual maynotpracticemassagetherapyorhold oneselfoutasa massage
therapistunlesslicensedby theboard.

(b) Title.—An individualwho holdsa licenseor is maintainedon inactive
statusmay usethe title “LicensedMassageTherapist” and the abbreviation
“L.M.T.” No other individual may use the title “Licensed Massage
Therapist”or the title “MassageTherapist”or hold oneselfout to othersasa
massagetherapist. This subsection includes advertising as a massage
therapistand adopting or usingany title or description,including massage
therapist, massagepractitioner, masseur, masseuse,myotherapist or a
derivative of those terms and their related abbreviations,which implies
directlyor indirectlythat massageservicesare beingprovided.

(c) Employment.—Anindividual, corporation,partnership,firm or other
entitymaynotemployanindividual in massagetherapyunlessthe individual
is licensedby theboard.

(d) Terminology.—Exceptasset forth in section 13(1),a businessentity
may not utilize in connectionwith a businessnameor activity the words,
“massage,” “massage therapist,” “massage practitioner,” “masseur,”
“masseuse,”“myotherapist” or any derivativeof thesetermsandtheir related
abbreviations,which implies directly or indirectly that massagetherapy
servicesare beingprovided,unless theservicesof thebusinessare provided
by licensees.

(e) Injunction.—Itshall beunlawful for anypersonto practiceor attempt
to offer to practicemassagetherapyasdefmedin this act withouthaving,at
thetime of so doing, a valid, unexpired,unrevokedandunsuspendedlicense
issuedunderthis act. Theunlawful practicemaybe enjoinedby thecourtson
petitionof theboardor thecommissioner.In anysuchproceeding,it shallnot
be necessaryto show that any personis individually injured by the actions
complainedof. If it is determinedthat the respondenthas engagedin the
unlawful practice, the court shall enjoin therespondentfrom so practicing
unlessand until the respondenthasbeenduly licensed.Procedurein such
casesshall be the sameas in any other injunction suit. The remedyby
injunction hereby given is in addition to any other civil or criminal
prosecutionandpunishment.
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(f) Remedycumulative.—Theinjunctiveremedyprovidedin this section
shallbein additionto any othercivil orcriminalprosecutionandpunishment.
Section15. Violation of act.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandinganylawto the contrary,a personthat
violatesa provisionof this act commits a misdemeanorof the third degree
and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fme of not more than
$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethansix monthsfor the first violation
and to pay a fine of not morethan $2,000 or to imprisonmentfor not less
than six months nor more than one year, or both, for each subsequent
violation.

(b) Civil penalty.—In addition to any other civil remedyor criminal
penaltyprovidedfor in this act, theboard, by a vote of the majorityof the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the boardor by a voteof
the majority of the qualified andconfirmedmembershipor a minimum of
five members,whicheveris greater,maylevy a civil penaltyof up to $10,000
on anyof thefollowing:

(1) A massagetherapistwho violatesa provisionof this act.
(2) A personthatemploysamassagetherapistinviolation of this act.
(3) An individual who holdshimself out as a licenseewithout being

properlylicensedasprovidedin thisact.
(4) The responsible officers or employees of a corporation,

partnership,firm or otherentity thatviolatesa provisionof this act.
(c) Assessmentof costsof investigation.—Theboardmay assessagainst

therespondentin a disciplinary actionunderthis act, aspart of the sanction,
thecostof investigationunderlyingthatdisciplinary action.

(d) Administrative Agency Law.—Actionof theboardundersubsection
(b) is subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedure
of Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relatingto judicial review
of Commonwealthagencyaction).
Section 16. Preemption.

This act shall preemptand supersedeany ordinance relating to the
licensure or regulationof massagetherapistsby a political subdivision in
effectontheeffectivedateof this section.
Section 17. Effectof licensure.

Licensure under this act shall not be construedas requiring new or
additional third-partyreimbursementor otherwisemandatingcoverageunder
75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 (relatingto financial responsibility)or the act of June2,
1915 (P.L.736,No.338),knownastheWorkers’CompensationAct.
Section49. Funding.

Fundsnecessaryfor the payment of costs associatedwith processing
licensesand renewing licenses,for the operationof the boardand for other
costs associatedwith this act shall be transferredfrom the Professional
LicensureAugmentationAccount to the department.The transferredfunds
shall be repaid by the board to the account within three years of the
beginningof issuanceof licensesby theboard.
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Section50. Regulations.
The boardshall promulgateregulationsto carry out this act. Publication

of the final-form regulationsunderthis section shall take place within 18
monthsof the effectivedateof this section.The boardshall report,within
180 daysof theeffectivedateof this section,andevery30 daysthereafter,on
the statusof the regulationsto the ConsumerProtection andProfessional
Licensure Committee of the Senate and the Professional Licensure
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.
Section51. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) Sections3, 4 and50.
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin two years.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


